kowska went to Dr. Ivan Sabasimikow (Sah-bash-nee- 79
kof), a specialist in mental cases, who came from Siberia
and so lacked the russification tendencies of most Bus-
sians living in Poland. Site told Mm a moving story—tliat
Pilsudski, the companion of lier childhood, was in such a
nervous state his relatives feared for his sanity. The
Citadel doctor was not experienced in such matters, and
the authorities would not permit a Polish doctor to be
called in. Would he go to examine this prisoner?
The doctor grew interested and told her just how
to proceed. A petition was sent to the authorities,
signed by an aunt of Pilsudski, asking them to permit
Dr. Sabasznikow, whom she had known in St. Peters-
burg, to examine him. The Citadel officials were im-
pressed by this, as the doctor was a physician of im-
portance whose visits were expensive. They could not
know that he had refused any fee for this case. They
gave the necessary permission.
In the company of the Citadel doctor Sabasznikow
went to cell thirty-nine. Pilsudski became violently ex-
cited at the sight of the doctor's uniform, so much so
that the visitor asked to be left alone with the patient.
Before many minutes had gone by he was sure that the
prisoner was pretending madness. Pilsudski saw that
he knew and ceased to pretend. A chance reference
to Siberia started them talking. The doctor loved that
country and longed to return. His five years there had
by now taken on a poetical color in PilsudskTs memo-
ries. They talked for an hour, discussing the natural
beauties of the country. They were charmed with each
other.
The specialist thanked Madame Paszkowska for in-
troducing him to Pilsudski whom he described as a man
with so rich a soul and so remarkable a personality.
It had been one of the most charming hours of his life.
He was convinced that if this playing with madness con-
tinued, it would be only a question of time till the man

